{ 475 ] l^afs of die cool lava from an height upon it, which, far from (inking into it, rebounded like a ball. Its motion was as flow as the common walk of a man.
eafe To common to both (exes, and the fymptoms, and circumftances attending it arfc in general fo well known, andfo much alike, as to render few cafes of this kind worthy of commu nication. Butas the following is attended with a An gular, and perhaps unparalleled circumftance, I make bold humbly to offer to your confideratipn a fliort account of the following fa ft:
Ooo t Elizabeth [ 4 7 6 ] Elizabeth England, aged 48 (in all other refpedtg an healthy woman) had been afflidted with the fy mptoms of the ftone in the bladder for about two years, for which fhe put herfelf under my care.
After having prepared her in the ufual manner, I proceeded to the operation; but in a method fome-^ what different from that generally pradtifed, which is effedted merely by a forcible dilatation, and confer quent laceration, of th z urethra.For havin always obferved an incontinence of urine, in confequence of this method of operating, for this reafon* and from the fuccefs which I had fome time ago met with, in an extraordinary cafe communicated to this Society, I departed from the ufual method of Qperating, and cut the urethra obliquely upwards on the right fide, to about half its length; which I eafilydid, by introducing a fmall knife into the groove of the ftaff, and found very little force requifite to the introdudtion of the neceffary inftruments into the bladder,, and m the extraction of the ffone, &c. tte if t p i ? .% '0 Upon laying hold of the done, it broke j fo that only a part of it, about the fize of a pigeon's egg, was extradted, upon the firft introduction of the for ceps# Upon introducing the forceps a fecond time, I extradted a ragged and irregular piece of bone, weighing 16 grains, which is now fubmitted to your infpedtion. Before it was cleanfed, its cavities ap pear'd fill'd and cover'd with a mixture of hairy and ftony particles yf rom whence I conjedtufe, that it probably was the nucleus of the ftone.
Nothing remarkable occurr'd during the cure, but that the patient, ever fince the fecond day after the [ 4 7 7 ] die "operation, has been capably of retaining her urine, and is now perfectly well.
* ? a i
The operation was performed on the 7th mltanu Eftfyand by him to the Royal Society* Read May 28,T N the year 1 7 5 2 , on the y of May, a *75* very uncommon phaenomeno'n appear about 7 in the evening, in Deeping-Fen, which, from its effects, I take to be a water-fpout, broken from the clouds j nor can it admit, in my opinion, of any other folution, A watry fubftance, as it feemed to me, was ieen moving upon the furface of the earth and water, in Deeping-Fen. It marched along with fuch violence and rapidity, that it carried e v e r y thing before it 5 fuch as grafs, ftraw, and ftubble ; and in its going over the country bank, it raifed the duft to a great height j and when it arrived in the warn, in the midft of the water, and juft over againft where 1 live, then it was, that I firft faw it * and here it was that i t flood ftill for fome minutes. How dreadful was
